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Mycobacterium marinum INFECTION IN BUFONIDAE �

JAMES N. SHIVELY, � J. GLENN SONGER, (5STEVE PRCHAL, [�MERRITS. KEASEY III D)and CHARLES

0. THOEN�

Abstract: Mycobacterium marinum was isolated from lesions of two Bufonidae.
Microscopic examination of tis8ues collected at necropsy of six Bufonidae revealed
lesions containing acid-fast bacteria in the liver, lung, kidney, intestine and skin.
Acid-fast bacteria occurred in alveoli and airways of lung and in lumen of intestine.
Isolates obtained on mycobacteriobogic examination were identified by tests for
photochromogenicity, nitrate reduction and by seroagglutination tests.

INTRODUCTION

Mycobacterium marinum was first

isolated from various tissues of diseased
tropical coral fish and from aquaria in
1926.’ Since then it has been reported as a
cause of disease in several cold-blooded
species7”4”5 and in humans.”6’8

Mycobacterium marinum is a long,
beaded, acid-fast rod. Small rough
colonies appear on solid media in about
seven days at 30 C. Growth usually does
not occur at 37 C.’2 The size of the

organism in vivo has been noted to vary
with the size of the host cells. M.

marinum is frequently characterized by
resistance to antibiotics commonly used
for treatment of other mycobacterial

Mycobacterial infections are common
in fish, amphibians and snakes, but
infection of turtles is less frequent.9
Pulmonary disease occurs most frequent-
ly in turtles while visceral and cutaneous
involvement is most common in snakes,
lizards, crocodilians and amphibians.’
Mycobacteriosis among commercially
important fishes is a significant problem
and probably results in considerable
mortality at sea.2”

Apparently the only report of

mycobacterial infection in Bufonidae
resulted from finding acid-fast bacilli in
visceral and cutaneous lesions of 3 of 600
Bufo spinulosum examined in Bolivia.4
The organism was not isolated from
these toads.

This describes an occurrence of
Mycobacterium marinum infection in
Bufonidae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Over a period of about 3 weeks, three
Bufo cognatous and one Bufo

woodhousei were received for diagnostic
necropsy. The original complaint was

that several toads had died during the
few months preceding the submissions.
Later, two toads having visible localized
subcutaneous swelling were obtained.
Samples of feed and water from the
enclosure were collected for culture.

Tissue samples from visceral organs,
brain, skin and muscle were fixed in
buffered 10% formaldehyde or in a mix-
ture of 4% commercial formaldehyde and
1% glutarabdehyde in phosphate buffer.5

For light microscopy, tissues were
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Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan 48232, USA.

embedded in paraffin and sections 5 �m

thick were cut and stained with hematox-
ylin and eosin, McCallam-Goodpasture
Gram, and Kinyoun’s acid-fast stains.
For transmission electron microscopy,
tissues were post-fixed in 2% osmium
tetroxide in phosphate buffer and
embedded in an epon-araldite mixture;
silver to light gold sectins were cut and
stained with uranyl acetate and lead
citrate.

Pooled tissues from the first toads were

cultured on blood agar and MacConkey’s
agar. ED After morphologic changes in
tissue were known, cultures to isolate
mycobacteria were made. Tissues were
mixed with 50 ml phenol red broth base (I)

and ground in a blender for 2 mm. Five
ml of the resulting suspension was added
to 5 ml of 0.5N NaOH. The mixture was
acidified with 6N HCI, neutralized with
iN NaOH, and centrifuged at 1650 RCF
for 30 mm. The supernatant fluid was
discarded and cotton-tipped swabs were
used to inoculate the sediment onto
plates of Middlebrook’s 7H10 agar with

OADC enrichment. � Plates were in-
cubated aerobically at 30 C. Colonies

typical of M. marinum were identified by
routine methods.” Food and water
samples were processed in a similar
manner.

RESULTS

Myco bacterium marinum was isolated
from tissues of 2 of 3 toads. Samples of
feed and water did not yield isolates of M.
marinum.

At necropsy, firm, raised, whitish
areas, approximately 1 cm in diameter
and involving skin and underlying tissue
were seen in 4 (all B. cognatus) of 6 toads.
Only one such lesion occurred in each
toad and of these lesions one was about 1
cm dorsal and posterior to the right eye,
one was in the left metatarsal area, one
was in the right flank, and one was in the

region of the right gastrocnemius mus
cle. Two toads had a few slightly reddisF
2 to 5 mm areas in skin. Four toads had I

to 6 whitish-yellow, 1 to 4 mm foci in
various boci in the liver. A dark red lesion

occupied the anterior quarter of the right
lung and the liver was yellowish in one
toad.

In addition to the white nodules in liver
seen at necropsy, microscopic examina-
tion revealed morphologic changes in
many organs. These varied from collec-
tions of a few macrophages, in or around
which acid-fast bacilli were sometimes
found, to well-developed granubomas
(Fig. 1). The center of some of these
granubomas contained pink-staining
homogeneous material, necrotic cells,
and cell debris. In others, the pink-
staining material did not occur, but there
were cells in various stages of degenera-
tion. A zone of epithelioid cells,
sometimes including multinucleated
giant cells, surrounded the central area.
Around this was a fibrous capsule con-
taining various numbers of macro-
phages. A few to many extracellular acid-
fast staining bacteria were in the central
part of granubomas and occasionally
were near the periphery. Sometimes
masses of these bacteria were in
macrophages.

The sites of occurrence of granulomas
are in Table 1. Granulomas in intestine
were in epithelium, in lamina propria,
and in muscle coats. Mural thrombi were
in veins at the intestinal serosa of one
toad. Acid-fast bacilli were in debris in
the intestinal lumen, in granulomas, and
in the thrombi. Necrotic cells and fibrino-
cellular exudate containing extracellular
acid-fast bacteria were in lung airways.
Also, there were masses of apparently
viable macrophages in which many acid-
fast bacteria occurred. Occasionally,
acid-fast bacteria without apparent rela-
tion to granubomas or macrophages were
in interalveolar septae.
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FIGURE 1. Granuloma in kidney. H&E.

Subcellularly, mycobacteria occurred
in degenerate masses of cytoplasm, in
vacuoles resembling phagosomes which
sometimes also contained organelles in
various stages of degeneration, and oc-
casionally in unaltered cytoplasm.
Sometimes bacteria were in the
cytoplasm of necrotic cells. Many
bacteria contained lipid droplets.

DISCUSSION

This apparently is the first report of
isolation and identification of M.
marinum from Bufonidae. These cases
supplement the earlier report4 of
probable M. marinum infection in
Bufonidae and should emphasize the
potential of this microorganism for
producing disease in confined pop-
ulations of these and other amphibians.

Unfortunately, the prevalence of infec-
tion in this group of toads is not known.

Mycobacterium marinum was isolated
from organs of these infected toads.
Availability of newer media may account
for the difference from the earlier study’
in which isolation was not successful.
However, utilization of these media did
not result in isolation of the organism
from feed and water.

Gross and microscopic chracteristics
of lesions in these toads were essentially
like those described in frogs.’ Apparent
skin lesions were “tumor-like,” but were
not ulcerated as in frogs. Liver
granulomas were visible at necropsy in 4
of the 6 toads, and granulomas were
detected microscopically in another toad.
Granulomas were not found in the liver
of one toad in which there were no visible
changes in visceral organs at necropsy.
However, in this toad, microscopic study
revealed tiny granulomas in heart and
fat body and confirmed that swelling in
the metatarsal area included granulo-
matous response to mycobacterial infec-

tion. Lung lesions, in the single toad in
which they occurred, were somewhat
more extensive than those described in
frogs.

Occurrence of mycobacteria in alveoli
and airways likely provides a means for
dissemination. Origin of the acid-fast
bacteria in intestinal lumen is uncertain:
they could have been moved up the
respiratory tree and been swallowed, or

TABLE 1. Site of occurrence of granu-
lomas.

Skin and muscle** 4/4*

Heart 2/6
Lung 1/6
Liver 5/6
Kidney 1/6
Spleen 1/6
Intestine 2/4
Fat body 2/4
Brain 1/2
Eye 1/2

eNo. having granulomas/no. examined
**Toads having visible nodules
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the bacteria may have come from the enclosure. Because the organism has
granulomas in intestinal epithelium. been shown to produce disease in
Whatever origin, their presence may humans”,’ these potential routes of
provide a means for dissemination even elimination could provide for contamina-
though mycobacteria were not cultured tion of the environment and a potential
from water and sediment from the hazard to those involved in their care.
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